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In 1954, when the Geneva Agreement ended French ,,J trol w and pa:titiooed 

Vietnam into a communist North and a pro• westcrn Sout h, a refugee flight began 

which in less than a year added 800,000 people to the war• scarr d provinces of 

the south. They traveled on foot, by boat and ship, making their way to a 

strange new tropical count ryside not knowing what was ahead . They came as 

individuals, or as f ilies, but moot, especially the peasants, followed 

village elders and priests , some carrying with them the n of their northern 

ancestral village to implant it in the south where greater freedom and 

opportunity beckoned . Some were students and businessmen, well educated 

and prosperous, but the great majority were rice farmers , fishermen, and 

semi•skilled craftsmen, makers of wooden shoes,charcoal; mats, baskets, 

pottery and the many other simple necessities of village life. As they 

left the ships in Saigon carrying what they could with thom they overflowed 

out of the few buildings awaiting them, into the streets , and then into the 

countryside by the thousands , transported t o tent cit ies in the surrounding 

provinces where their lives as refugees \1ere to begin . 

Although the new overnment\3 authority was not yet firmly established , 

With u. S. and ~~rench aid , it bad managed to feed, clothe, and shelter the 

refugees as they arrived . The efforts of the Refugee Cornnission had pre-

vented starvation and epidemics, but its work had of necessity been restricted 

to relief and as the migration slowed to merely hundreds daily, nd then to a 

trickle, the great task of permanent resettlement remained . Lurking in the 

background was the danger of creating a permanent refugee body, unproductive, 

discontented~ resentful and resented . For the new regime of the South, this 

difficult task was but one of many pressing problems which had acc\IDulated 

during fifteen years of tension and fighting , economic dislocation and 

political turbulence . 
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When the Michigan Stat University to began to arrive tn Saigon in 

mid• l955, S~th Vietn faced a major problem of refugee resettl nt . The 

MSU Gt'oup c to Vietn to assist the government imp~ove its administration. 

At the request of the new regime• the U. s. foreign id pt'Ogram had contracted 

with t University to provide technical advisors to belp organize and build 

up a training in titutlon for future tldm1nistratiye leaders,, and in various 

ways to help improve the on-going administration of government services . As 
' 

University public administration dvisors arrived, their first assignment, 

at the urgent request of the \"f.etnames government and the U. S. aid mission, 

w to provitlc ~inistrativ advice to the refugee resettlement program, to 

assist in a reorganization which would change the Refugee Cocmission. from a 

relief organization to an effective res ttlement agency . 

In several etingD, the p oblems re outlined for the t of three 

advisors a.$Signed to the task. The refugee relief pregram was a dr in on 

th overnment and on the U. S. nid program which to a ereat extent ~as 

paying t bill. All parties \rere seeking ~ hmane and constructive ans 

of nding the program by turning the refugees, roughly one-twelfth of the 

total population of the South. into normal, productive member of the 

comnunity. To do this the Vietn e and Americans were consid ring a 

village by villas resettletnent project approach; and this called for 

drastic reorganization and reori ntation of the Refugee COl!lai&ston. 

l is ione~Ge eral But Van Luong, the c pable and dedicated ad of the 
·I<. 

r fuge genc7, clearly recognize th t~e of the administrative probl 

he faced an'1 wanted advice and as istance . 

Following preliminary d1 cuesions, the MSU advisors decided on a 

three•pba e approach. First• they needed much more information about the 

Refugee CQ!mliseion, its pereonnel, procedures. and organization. They also 

needed information .about the refugees themselves, their nU01bers and location, 
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t tr soci 1 and dministrat1vc org ization. the values and attitudes of 

thetr leaders. and their rel tionship to the regul r government services 

wbicb wore notmally administer d by provincial headquarters . This need for 

information c 11 d for digging as deeply possible into t total refugee 

program. t .o., for 

tion n eded. 

eneral research phase which could provide the inform • 

In the .second phase the MSU rcc01111nendationa would be presented . This 

stage would include the activity $id persuasion needed to bring agreemen~ · . 

on a feasible course of action. Fin lly1 in the implementation base. the 

rec d tions would put into 

r ttl nt pro j eta accomplishe • 

po sible tirae . 

f ct by t efugee and 

1 of this w's n eded in the sborte t 

the research began within Cot:lmisGion headquartere through a series of 

lntervious, interpretation of data and docunonts, and observation. At the 

begiftling small team of Vietnaoeso Co ission officials s assigned to 

work clo~oly with the U advisor ·and the Commission also assigned a small 

numbor of e~e't't interpreter • lleilding the Vietnamese team was Mr . Nguyen 

V Bao, a clos associate of the Commissioner General and a man of long 

experience in high administrati posts . Bao lcomed t opportunity to 

particip te in th survey and with the other Vietnamese te memb rs 

estab1£shed a close working Eelationship vi.th rican colleagues . As the 

a rch for inform tion and attitudes moved into the provinces, the govern• 

nt pt'ovid d fuU entr e into the refug vill ges. the field offices of 

th refugee c is ion nd the provinci l headquarters . The gene~al atmos• 

phere t that time was on of urge cy, cooperation. and fr1endlin as . 

ric s were little known tn many areas visited, an there were few outward 

signs of suspicion or hostility, lthougb some of t countryside could only 

be traversed with the protection of .rmed guarda because: of guerrilla activities , 
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the remnant& of years of warfare . 

The infonnation and insights gathered during .the first month in the 

field eonfiLined the d sirability of the resettlement project approach. and 

began to jell into a set of recOlllllelld tions which would provide workable 

proc dures and organization. These evolved naturally and the Viftnamese 

t members, Mr. ao and his collo goos shared in the thinking. 

It was found that th refugee problem varied considerably from one 

province to another in size and complexity, but in almost all areas the 

refugees were ~Yell organi•ed throug traditional family and village structure . 

The Catholic riest in almost all villages provided general leadership, for 

the vast jor1ty of refug es rere Roman Catholic. In some ease~ fertile, 

unused land or other productive resources were nearby d could be used if 

aome or3anized as istance was provided . tn other cases the villagers could 

be ov again if land 'tfa vailable elsewhere • . Prov ,... chiefs wet'e willing 

to be of help, although somewhat grudgingly in areas tmere the refugees were 

already resent d , Tbei~ special treatment by a spectnl organization wa 

vi uith di favor . As lortherners and Catholics, the ."r fugees were out• 

eiders in the thinking of many Southern rs, r fleeting religious differences 

d long standing regioQal rivalrie • The e d many other factors entered 

into the thinking behind the reconwncndations which ~e placed before 

CCl!IImtssioner General Luong by the merican advisors and their Vietnamese 

colle gues. 

The recos:mendations were not put in a written and formal doc\lllent until 

after they bad been discussed at length with the Vietnar:iese leaders of the 

Refugee Connies:i.on and their counterparts at the American aid o!seion . When 

they did ppeer in writing they Yere clearly accept able and workable in the 

eyes of responeible officials . They cnlled for a drastic reot:ganization of 

the Corma:ission into two coordinated divisions , one to identify and define new 

r settlement projects and the other to carry them out . The plan hastzed 
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r fugee self•help. An increase in field p rsonnel and a corresponding decrease 

in Saigon, establis nt of survey t s to locate potentially productive 

sites in the provinces, and 4 progr of retraining Coneission personnel to 

new roles d training refugee leaders to develop their own 1'.esettlement 

plans were all part of the propos ls . On the implementation aide• the 

report stressed cooperative efforts with provincial service although clearly 

the Befunee Cormnission would have to provide much assistance on its own in 

some area • Land clearin te s, road buildin crews and minimun 

c unity construction proj cts were all p rt of the plan. All of these 

recommendations wer pre nt d within tt context of t Refuge Com:nission 

ace pting its e ntual goal the task of working itself out of a job . If 

the Co ission was no longer needed becau e the refugees were self• 

sufficient wit their goverm tal n<'!eds tended by the normal provincial 

services, the COtOOlission' s efforts could be viewed as successful . 

As i lementation b gan1 the U. s. Aid mission insiste . that the 

upport. 

began i 

tioas be followed ~ one of t e conditions to further ref ug e 

T'nio condition was not really n eded, however, for th Comnivsion 

diately to put the propos ls into effect . Th~ C issioner him• 

• lf ide by Mr. Bao and the others w o clearly understood and accepted 

the new proach moved vigorously ahead with reorganization and the resettle· 

nt program. 

The rol of th! MSU Advisors diminie d considerably the plan took 

effect . They helped to some extent in the new re•training programs which 

Comclission r Luong established, and one advisor remained with tho Commission 

to assist on specific details and conduct evaluation surveys. 



Within two year the Refu e Commi aion had been abolished and its per• 

sonnel and organization turned in ne directions . By that time tbe~ province 

chiefs had bsorbed the refug~c villagers into their provinces and the refuge s 

the selves ere a productive el ent in th economy of the nation . In s 

areas r settlement problema r aincd, but in most place refu ees were self• 

sufficient and. in some cases, at a big r 1 vel of living th they had 

enjoyed in the North • 
. 

tn the months that followed the MSU spec:lalista were asked to attack 

aimil r reorganization probl s •• in the Miniatries of Education, Interior, 

Agriculture and others . In each case the Government asked for proposals 

to improve adtlinistratlve effectiv ness and the advisors pursued a three 

phase approach conaiating of the s as nttals · - research and data collection, 

presentation of rec ndations and, finally . assietanc with implementation. 

llovever, tn none of the other situations waa the outcome as clearly successful 

and• on the whole, the results re mixed . Somehow the delicate balanc of 

in r dients which provid d success for the refugee technical assistance 

endeavor was p rtially lacking in the other efforts . 

tn this delicate balanc • the outside advisor is only one of the elements. 

and not the most i ortant . The clearly felt need of the Refugee Coum:lssioner 

and hi coU.ecgues, the e$nae of urgency whic.:t prevailed, the "t.lc'!l ysooc,-it" 

period of respect and w rmth toward rican expert advisors which exist d 

in 1955 • • 11 of these re crucial . The inquisitive and r .cept1ve attitude 

of Mr. Bao, his close and secure relationship to Commi.ssionor Luong and his 

w alth of p rsonal inistrative experience in France and Vietn all con• 

tributed . Cert inly. the g neral Uity aid per onal qualiti s of both 

the Vi tn se and their American advi ors were essential ingredients . 



In addition, however1 t B.ef Coclniseion probl 1 far reaching 

d rtant it was. did ha solution tha~ was clearly n eded, was 

relatt ly unc licated d could b found end ccept d. his waa l"arely 

the c e in other reorganization offort which tended to involve far more 

deeply ingrained interests in a w b of lon atandln and c llcat d relation• 

ahipa. ln the latter c .. e no obvtoua inlotrative 

change could . quickly only with t~ ly etrong, al.mo t revolutionary, 

adminf. rahip. fug Conlli sion caae1 the situation 

was ri fol: ch e and the out•ido advisor• sorv d aa eff ctiv catalyata; 

1n the long stabluhed ministries, 'r fom and lmpr for much 

more skill d and concerted e.ctton by tb xpert adv1ao~. 

rieans and others involved in crose•cultural t chnical assistance 

f e a variety of situation• e eri nee calling for qualities of 

int 111 ence" inge11u1ty1 and per o al!ty which test s r 1y ti. hunan 

reao~~• of developed covntri s well as those of 1 sa•dev6loped area1. 

the Vi tn fugee Conmtoaion uec s and the result t atiefectton la 

.atch d. P rtial fruatration ta a more c pattern, in an 

activity hose COlJIPlGXity and difficulty is matched only by the great 

ne d d conet t challenge . 
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